
"That land owners and residents
of said Maricopa county donate and
contribute to the said Eastern sugar
Company tor their use in the estab
lishment and conducting of said lac

tory and Ihe production of beets for
manufacture, IT.oo acres of land or its
equivalent in money at the rate of
$:'•(> per acre, said donations ami con

tributions to be conveyed to said
company in consideration of the
picm i

"I'rosided, thai in case said East-
ern Sugar Company shall, on account
of i|S own fault or neglect, fail to
carry out the (onus and conditions of
this proposition to operate said lac
torj for al least two seasons prior to

September !\u25a0">. 1896, then, and in that
event, the donations so made in
either land iU' iuoiie\ ;is herein speci
lied, shall revert to and be repaid
ami become the property of Hi." re

specti\e donors, and in thai event the
Bald Eastern Sugar Companj cove

nauls and agrees to refund the

monej b paid under the abo^ c men
tloned contract in the form o\' dona
i[on, and to reeon\ ej the laud so con
veyed to it In the form of donation,
free ami clear of all Incumbrances
whatsoever; and -aid .orapanj fur
ther agrees that whenever a deed la
executed to It, oi- money paid to it. as
provided In the above-mentioned con
tract, i" then exe< ute a com ra< t ba< h
to the parties bo making the dona
lion, agreeing to reconvej ov repaj

the monej rs Ihe ia»e ma . be."

"The contract is in substance as
follows:

"The sugar company agrees to have
it factor] In readiness for active op-
eration on or before March I. 1903.

rii«' construction work on the
plant will employ many m< 11 ami an

Immense amount of material, while
the operation of the plant will require
the employment of several hundred
persons.

"Late last spring the Hoard of
Trade accepted the proposal of the
Eastern Sugar Company to creel a
plant here, ami late in Hie fall the
board completed its part of the con
tract

Been tarj Hamilton Of the Hoard
«>f Trade received a letter yesterdaj
from it a. Fowler, now in Washing-
ton, saving that he bad on the day of
writing s. .n Marshall B Bampsell,
who represented the Eastern Sugar
Compan] here in Its preliminary work
relative to the building Ol a beet
sugar factory. Mr, Bampsell told
him that unless something \ei\

unexpected occurred, the contracts
for the construction of the fac-
tory would be Signed and e\e

CUted within ten days and that

the work here in the valley would
begin within two months. Mr. Samp
sell also said that Ihe discussion of
the Cuban tariff relative to tlie sugar
industry had in no way affected the
enterprise of the Eastern sugar Com
pan} in this valley, mid would not
delaj construction. The com pan) is
ncpw working on Ihe details of the
proposed plant and announces that if
the local residents do their part the
company will meet all obligations.

\lllOlia is to have its I'llst bei t

\u25a0ugar factory. The Phoenix Republi-
can i

Beet-sugar Factory for Ari/ona.

Pace to face exactly,
I have brought them
.law to j.I\v;

\nd imw 1hey do jaw s tmetimes.
VVhal ?
What's thai'
You're another
<;<i there yourseii,

Hello.
Yes,
When its Resurrection Morning,
And Gabriel makes it known,
He is going to drop his trumpet
And take tiif Telepnone.
That's me.

Win. .1 l.ampton in X Y. Sun,

The Telephone Talks.
Hello.
Yes.
Hello, hello,
ib i
I'm the Til. phone talking.
What

'

I'm the t.i what" Hello.
What Tel—
i. |-e-p-h-o-n c.
Do you get it.
Don't stand so near;

And you needn't yell
As if you were a Comanche;
Open your ears more.
And your mouth less.
Ek \u25a0

'

its me.
The Telephone.
Listen;
1 reach to the furthest
Binds Of the earth,

The rich tnan'S palace.

To the poor mans heart h ;

To the city mart.

To the eountrj store.
To tlie mountain top,

TO the ocean shore;

To the whin Ing mill.
To the quiet shades,

To all professions.
To all the trades;

To the merchant's office,
To the editor's den,
To the workers with hammer
And brush and pen;
To the heads of nations.
To the humblest clod.
To the haunts of sin.
To the house of God:
All men and all things
Are alike to me,

Tlie high and the low,

The bond and the free.
Hello.
What?
No. Yes. What's that .
Yes. Yes.
I'm ihe Telephone > said,

Oh. yes.

I whisper a lover's message.
Dee)) under my metal breath;

1 tell of the deeds of the living.
1 tell of the doings of death.
1 cover the world
With my wires unfurled
Prom Greenland's icy mountains
'I'o India's coral strand.
And some day
The angels of the New Jerusalem
Will be wearing my hello
Over there,
What's that ?
Yes. I know where I'm at.
And so does everybody else;

Hut if they don't.
They gO to the nearest drug store

And tiud out.
Before I was.
The world waited to speak;
But with me
Came instant expression.
And though 1 have nor brought

mankind

Imperial City to Have a Railro.uK
riir Colusa sun. the leading paper

of the Sacramento Valley, edited b>
that veteran editor. Will S Green,

who has occupied thai same editorial
chair for the past fortj five years, In
publishing ibe dispatch from imperial

to the effect that the contract for

grading the Imperial and Gulf Rail
w;i\ hail been let, under the above
heading says •imperial City, that
b e. aprung up like a mushroom from
the desert, bj means of Irrigation, is

to have a railroad built espeolallj to

it. it shows whal water and enter
prise will accomplish."

Imperial Barley
Thoro nro sumo very line Bpccimcns

nf bnrley well headed out, on exhibl
tion at C. C. lungs ollice on West
Washington Btreet The barley comes
from the famous Imperial eountrj in
Southern California, which is rapidly
developing into the most magnificent
section in the Southwest.

—
Phoenix

Arizona Qatetto.

Irrigation is Fertilization.
Irrigation nov means also fertiliza-

tion The Arizona Btatiun estimates
thai the value of the silt deposits on
Irrigated lands of Suit River for one
year ai commercial rates for fertil

1 on! ained is aboul $ 1 ,000,000
ami second pnly to the value of the
water for Irrigation. The potash,
nitrogen and phosphoric acids In the
waters »>i" Irrigation p<m- acre are thus
calculated:

Colorado . .Ocl 14-20 7
*

I
S;ilt Sepl 1 9 235 23 23
Qila . . .Sept, 815 19.90

Tlii- value of silt is Illustrated In
the case of a farmer who had a sur-
plus of water and raised an embank-
ment three feel hinh at the lower
end of a piece of rough land, and in-

\ H.vks th«> embanked space was
half full of mud and when drained
became a valuable Held of fertile
soil.- Exchange

IMPERIAL PRKSS

There is something radically wrong
with the religion of men ami women
who seek the softest pews and the
shortest sermons.

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Improvements on nature are sel-

dom seen in a bathing suit.
The loss of a husband has side-

tracked many a divorce story.
Alimony is the sunshine that bright-

ens the saddest hour of marriage.

When the budding girl takes to
tight shoes the fit of her waist is a
live subject with her.

—
New York

Press.

When a man stops planting (lowers

on his wife's grave he is buying sup-
pers for two.

\u25a0Sit .i little closer, please!"

An Expert Packer.
It is the polite street car conductor

who thus adjure^ his paßß< ngers
among whom was a writer for the
Baltimore American.

"Sit a little closer, please!"
Arain they crowd together, while

t( n more people get aboard.
"Sit a little closer, please!"
The passengers Bqueece into yet

smaller space. From the press of
people a hand is seen urgently sig-
naling the conductor. He approaches
the hand and traces it to its owner.

"What is it, sir?" he courteously
Inquires.

illgive you $100 a day to super-
intend my sardine cannery." gasps
the man at the end of the arm at-
tached to the hand.

Horse Surplus in America.
According to the census of 1890.

there were twenty-five horses in the
United States not counting those in
cities

—
for every 100 inhabitants. It

is probable that the census of 1900
will show that, if the inhabitants
and the horses in cities of
5000 and upward are excluded
from the computation, there are
fifty horses for every Hio inhabitants.
The recent statistics for Great Bri-
tain show that, including the cities,

four horses are kept for each 100 In-
habitants. In France there are ten
horses, and in the German Empire
7.7 horses for every mo inhabitants.—

Country Life in America.

"KuiiSton, I'd like to have you ride
wiih me this afternoon," the Presl
'•\u25a0lit Is quoted as saying.

"•| don't particularly care to ride."
replied Funston; "but if you don't
mind we Will go- down and swim
across the Potomac."— Chicago .Jour-
nal.

The President was most cordial In
his welcome to the Kansas Boidler,
and Invited him to stay to luncheon.

According to the fabricator, the two
engaged In a long conversation after
i iik licon.

The most amusing story that h;is

flittedaround the haunts of legislators- »me little time is the recital of
a fictitious conversation between

lent Roosevelt and Gen. Fun-
Bton.

Gen. Funston's Choice.
10

FIRST NATIONAL BANK °™
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Largest National Dank in Southern California
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- - - $760,000.00

DEPOSITS \u25a0 \u25a0 $4,750,000.00
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126 S. SPRING ST.. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HARDWARE AND EVERYTHING IN COOKING AND HEATING APPLIANCES
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-
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